Sister Rachel Pinal
The Gift of Several Lives
Sister Rachel reflected, “There comes a time when one finally can
sit back and reflect on all with which we have been gifted – called
retirement. I have lived through several lives called family, vocation,
ministry in classroom, and an unexpected and much prized life – as
a foreign missionary.”

Sister Rachel was born into a bilingual and bicultural family, which laid the background
for appreciating the rich experience of the global family. As a child she attended Our
Lady of Lourdes in Los Angeles, the parish school, where
she met the Presentation Sisters. She followed them to
Conaty High School, waiting for Our Lady of Loretto High
School to open to continue her high school years.
Actually, she spent only a year and a half there, entering
the Presentation Community in January.
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Then came her vocation and an experience of community life with followers of Nano
Nagle who left a rich legacy of service to those most in need, who were made poor. This
included the qualities of mercy and justice to be pursued. Her first assignments were in
a variety of schools, which gave her the experience of working with children, young
people and adults.
Another life became possible after Vatican II, which opened so many other opportunities
needing a response. The pope himself asked for volunteers, especially in Latin America.
So began her work in a small village in Chiapas, Mexico as part of a team with
Presentation Sisters and Dominican clergy. After eight years, another opportunity
presented itself to work with Maryknoll Sisters as a Sister Associate in Nicaragua,
where the people had just overthrown the Somoza dictatorship. The missionaries were
able to accompany the people in their time of transition, forming Basic Christian
Communities.
In the meantime, after her father’s death in Los Angeles, Sister Rachel was able to
accompany another Presentation Sister from North Dakota in Peru. This was another
opportunity of service accompanying abandoned women in the poorest parish of

Chimbote. Sister Rachel said, “This experience helped me see the strength and
dedication of women left alone by their companions to care for their children in some of
the direst situations.”
After an enriching sabbatical, it was time to go back to ministry, and her heart strongly
propelled her back to Nicaragua. Returning to Nicaragua, she asked Maryknoll if she
could work with them for community and ministry. Little did she expect that the Sister
(Joan Petrik) she went to accompany would die 11 months after her arrival. Sister Joan
had fled El Salvador when her name appeared in a death list after St. Oscar Romero’s
assassination. She had chosen Nicaragua because her work had been with rural
communities. Sister Joan focused on educating children who had no access to
schooling, starting elementary and high schools that led to diplomas or vocational skill
training.
Sister Rachel arrived shortly after the second school opened, and helped it grow to
become a pre-school, elementary school, high school and technical school. In the
meantime, after eleven months, Sister Joan left for her true home and her eternal rest.
Sister Rachel could not leave, for she knew that a bilingual person was necessary to
keep the school going, to be the contact person with donors, and to receive visitors,
many of them donors interested in seeing in how their funds were used. Thus she
inherited two schools.
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Sister Rachel related, “So I stayed on for 14 years wearing many hats that made life full,
challenging and most interesting, leading to aging. So with the necessary discernment,
the next step was retirement, painful as it was, along with the political upheaval
developing, though the decision to retire was made before that started.”
Re-entry was the reverse of going to mission since the return
was to a country much changed in so many ways. It was an
exodus as well as a new beginning. It was also a time of
reflection for all the good and beauty lived and now new
possibilities in the renewed setting.
Now that Sister Rachel is at the Motherhouse, she is delighted
to see that the Sisters can continue living Nano’s charism,
working with the needy and those made poor. Some of the
activities include making sandwiches for the city’s day laborers
and volunteering at St. Anthony’s Foundation, which offers
food, shelter, clothing and laundry services to people living in
the Tenderloin neighborhood of San Francisco, plus also needed classes and other
enriching services. She happily volunteered and was assigned to the Clothing
Department. The Corona virus pandemic ended her volunteer time at St. Anthony’s
Foundation, as it did for so many others. The retired group of Sisters continues to come
up with other activities for the needy, especially those on the street.
Sister Rachel recounts, “I am grateful for the gift of several lives. Now at age 88, I wait
to see what God has in store for me and how I can best respond.”

Ministries:
1953 – 1954

Teacher, St. Agnes School, San Francisco

1954 – 1955

Teacher, St. Anne School, San Francisco

1955 – 1958

Teacher, St. Benedict School, Montebello

1958 – 1959

Teacher, Holy Trinity School, Los Angeles

1959 – 1964

Teacher, St. Benedict School, Montebello

1964 – 1965

Teacher, St. Mary Magdalen School, Los Angeles

1965 – 1967

Teacher, Conaty High School, Los Angeles

1967 – 1968

Student and Catechist, Ocosingo, Cuernavaca, Mexico

1968 – 1971

Pastoral Team Member, St. Anthony Parish, Pecos, N.M.

1971 – 1978

Pastoral Team Member, San Jacinto, Ocosingo, Cuernavaca,
Mexico

1978 – 1979

Volunteer, Clerical Services at Centro Pastoral, San Jose

1979 – 1980

Parish Sister, Our Lady of Lourdes Parish, East Los Angeles

1980 – 1985

Pastoral Team, Ocotal, Nicaragua

1985 – 1986

Sabbatical, Home Visit, Motherhouse, San Francisco

1986 – 1987

Study, Health Rest, Bay Area Solidarity Work, San Francisco

1987 – 1990

Missionary/Pastoral Team, Nicaragua

1990 – 1991

Missionary Re-Entry Program, Maryknoll, New York

1991 – 1995

House of Ruth, Shelter for Women & Children, Los Angeles

1995 – 1998

Pastoral Team Member, Parroquia Nuestra Senora de Perpetuo
Socorro, Peru

1998 – 2000

Pastoral Associate, Parroquia Nuestra Senora de Perpetuo
Socorro, Peru

2000 – 2002

Sabbatical

2002 – 2004

Pastoral Team, Leon, Nicaragua

2004 – 2005

Missionary, Nicaragua

2005 – 2009

Facilitator/Fundraiser, Nicaragua

2009 – 2018

Missionary, Nicaragua

2018 – 2019

Volunteer Services, San Francisco

2019 – 2020

Volunteer, St. Anthony’s Dining Room and Day Laborer Project, San
Francisco

2020 – 2021

Volunteer, St. Anthony’s Dining Room, San Francisco;
Ministry of Prayer, Motherhouse, San Francisco

2021 – 2022

Prayer Ministry, Motherhouse, San Francisco

